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=HE RED OR09iS OP UZOUIIAXD Knights by Major Shirreif ini 178t.
CONSTANTMEI. Lord ituncliiffo, prov. G. m. et

Leicestershire, was igrand Master of
Tt lias been a matter of regret to the Bed Cross ini 1796, as also of tho

mnauy that the7 liasonie IlOrder of the Knights Templar. His 1ordship Waa
Rsd Cross of nome and Constantine" suoceeded'iu 1804 by Jadge Waller
bas been languishing of late. Ai- Rodwell Wright (another Prov. G.M.).
though it numbers in its ranka some and then foliowed the assumption of
of the inoat noble, enthusiastio, ana thc Grand Mastership by H. R. IL
veteran, Freemasons in this country the Dake of SusAex, of which honor
-and abroad, 80 far %s England is con. the members of the degree bave nat-
cerned, it lias sadly Iaoked proper or urally long feit proud, the signature
comploe organization of lats years, of H. R. H. in suoh a capaoity bsing
and las much needed suitable "lhead stili preserved. Some dlaim it was
quartera," with a resident Secretary the. custom for the degres to, be con-
to attend to, the correspondence. fsrred subsequently to, the Knight
IJnder the temporazy proteoting wing Templar, as an appendage, but this
cf the proprietor of the Freem.on, it is not correct. Bro. White, the thert
la hoped that its old and numerous Grand Seoretàry of England, became
friends wi.1 rally rond its standard, a Rea Cross Knight on March lBtb,

no gain unfurled in the metropolis, 1809, prior te lies exaltation asa
and that the needful support (which Royal Aroli Mason, and therefore ba-
the genial Sir Kuiglit Dr. W. R. fore lie was dubbsd a Eniglit Temp-
Woodman did not obtain, as- hi de- lar. Those wishing more informa-
served) will now, under more favora- tion on the subject should consuit, thi.
bis circumstances, be heartily and columane of the defunot Freenasn&'s
imznediately vouchsafed. The degree Magaz4ne, Vols. XV. (pp. 502), XVI.
-prospers in the United States, it did (pp. 22 and 102), and XIX. (pp. 208),
80 here wit7hin ths hLst twenty years, and the .Freemasoiz, for 1870, should.
it did se st century ; therefore, why also be carefully éxamined. How far
moet now?ý the authorities are justified in con-

Amonget its Past Grand Coundil- tinaing the name IlConstantine" it la
lors -are the Depaty Grand Master of flot olear, thougli there are, probably.
England, Lord Lathom, ana many better reasons for that course thait
members of ths Grand Lodge, the soins imagine. The degres bore its
distinguished roil being especially re- present titis in 1812, ana possibly
marliabls for the number of Provin- earlier, and certainiy as a matter of
cial Grand Masters. jriglit, ths members have as mucli

The degree, ndoubtedly, was reaEon te work its ceremonies as any
working in this country when the ether of the welU-knozn, Chivairie de-
lwo rival Grand Lodges "joined grees.
'hands, and ie, therefore, proteoted by The éontinuity of the dogme is
the Articles of Union, A. D. 1818, proved from the fact ths.t the "&Re-
(relative to Chivairie degrees). Dar- vivalists"t received jthe Red Cross front
-mg the Iast century it was most suc- members who, were connecte with là
cssal ini gathcring together some of wiilst under H. R. H. the Duke of
the brigliteat of the Craft. Bros. Sussex. These tires bretiren woe
James Heseltine, Past Grand Treas- created Knigits respeotively by Broa.
uirer, and Grand qecretary of the H. Emley (Grand Chancellor, K. T,,
Grand Lodge of England; William etc.), Sir J.. Doratt, and wiilim
'Henry wbite, thon Grand Secoetary, Henry White. The latter brother
-and James Galloway (one of the was elected Grand Sovereign, ana, as
leading 'Royal Companions under thie mayare awars, mach of the saccess
"4Moderne") were made Red Cross jof the ',revival" was due t, the ensrgy..


